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' i " ,. JTPhia. For the Western Union Teler
graph company, Fah. H. Busfbee and Rl mmm

m ah
C. Strong, of Raleigh.

Captain Price, in introduclnff hie af
fidavits, outlined the case before the
court and mia.de the proposition ,to be
discussed clear. It is this: That the
complainant companies have been de-
nied the "equal protection of the laws"
of the state, guaranteed by the four-
teenth amendment to the constitution
of the United State. "Nor shp-1- any
state. deny to any person with-
in its jurisdiction the equal protection
of its aaws." .It is on this ground th
the companies, corporations of the state
under the Craig law, have the power to
sue, in the United States court, other
citizens of the state.

It has been said that railroads and
telegraph companies would attack
the law which Locke Craig passed at
the last legislature on that L BriUsn authorities at Kong ' unrJSSoie w tfte con-- it

was a restraint of interstate com- - the ground that the veTsSl veT-- iEf

an officer of higher rank, the majorgeneral commanding the army being
preferable, should be placed at thehead of the fighting- - forces.

Secretary Root has viewed the situa-
tion from an unprejudiced standpoint,
and his recommendations' were placedupon General' Otis albility as a soldier.He has taken the broad ground thatwhere the army is there also should be
the ranking officers. He is opposed to
the proposition, to permit the major
general commanding to remain at his
desk performing routine work, anothermajor general acting as military gov
ernor of Cuba and the third as a- - com
i?der. of tie department of the east,

the command of a brigadier gen- -
eral, which is Otis' rank in the regu'ar
army.

will terminal MMeT
!are as confident 00 are those of Gen- -

el Otis', but the drift of feeling now
seems to have turned in favor of the
latter. Plans have been adooted at the
department, however, undeT which
General Lawton and General MacAr-thu- r

are each to be given a responsib'e
command of several divisions, and they
will begin operations just as soon as
the rainy season Is considered at anej ipjjg cavalry wu De under com-
mand of General Lawton, while Gener-
al MacArthur's command will be com-
posed principally of infantry. One com-
mand will operate to the north while
the other will probably cover the south.

ANTI-TRUS- T CONFERENCE

OPENS AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, Sept 13. The national con
ference, on the uses and abuses of
trucsts' and combinations opened here
today. ' The meeting was called io
order by Chairman Franklin H. Head.
Dr. Howard 'S. Taylor, representative
of Mayor Harrison, welcomed the del
egates. Attorney General E. C. Akin,
acting for Governor Tanner, delivered
an address of welcome. Prof. Jenk
and Prof. Adams read papers, both un-
der the caption, "Problems 'before the
conference."

William Wirt Howe, of New Orleans.
was dhosen permanent chairman of the
conference. The folHowingewere chosen
vice chairmen: For Thursday, Dudley
Woolen, of Texas; for Friday, Mayor
Johnson, of Denver; for Saturday, fc.

P. Corli'ss, of New York.
At the evening session the principal

speakers were Governor Aitklinson, or
West Virginia, and P. B. uowe, or
New York, presadent of the Commercial
Travelers' National league. Governor
Atkinson spoke at length on trusts as a
menace to the country's welfare. Mr.
Dowe said Ihe was opposed to trusts.
While they were for speculative purpos- -

' OTimcioallv.- - they had otlher sinister
designs, including the virtual enslave
meat of labor. He declared! 35,000 com
mrTiAJ raveffera. were throwDi ouit v. of
molovmmt and. 25.000 had been re

duced 4n salaries by the trusts.

ANOTHER STRIKE IN HAVANA.

Havana. Sept. 13. Two thousand
painters struck today, in symp&ahy with
the striking carpenters and masons.
There have been no disorders. All
building operations are now suspended
It is estimated that between (tern ana nr- -

teen thousand men are out.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

Opening Session at Morganton Dr. R.

R. Swope Elected Secretary.
Morgianton, Sept. 13. The fifth annu

al convention of the 'missionary distric
of Ashevilie has been dm session at Grace
church in ithis place today. Tho omer
of proceedings was along the lines of the
program (already given in tne txazetJtre
After mcwrnine orayer a eession. for or
eaniaation of the canvemtion was held
Bishop Horner in the chair. Rev. R. R
Swope (All Souls' church, Baltmtire,) was
elected secretary on a close vote. At-- J
ter a recess morning service was held

Last night Rev. E. E. Edwards (St.
James' chumdh, Heradiersonville,) preach
ed, the text being Galations vi:25.

The sessions of the convention will
domtinue today and tomorrow.

Mrs. M. W. Williamsioml Will open a
Primary School at her residence, No. 94

Wbodfin street, Septemlber 18 h. Your
patronage is solicited. She Will be at
home to callers at Mrs. Doe's, No. 20

Oak street, until the eighteenth.
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OF THE TARTAR

England Holds Transport at
ong Kong-Instructio- ns

Sent to Wildman,
Washington, 13

.- 1 I'M VViS noi H Thici .1

Secretary Ro"Th ... o??lTff? i

of State Adee in regard to the deten

"nTerence eTCrrAdee t0nnIf wl fYHr i7Hi ;TrIf,.l..ri1" .oeiorea view to
obtaining clearance.

Thjg Tartar was recently refitted, af-
fording large sleeping quarters fortroops. It is understood that the ob-
jection of the British authorities arose
from the fact they did ,not know that
this 1 extra space had been secured.
Wildman is instructed to make this ex-
planation to the custom officials at,
Honr Kong.
. If the matter cannot be adjusted the
warV department will send another
transport there from Manila to take
home the 400 on board in excess of the
chartered capacity. The fact that the
Tartar has British registry has compli-
cated the matter. The incident is con-
sidered important enough to 'become an
international question.

f WATSON'S ILLLESS.
. .Nothing has" been heard ' at the navy
department confirmatory the report
that ReaT Admiral Watson, conwnand-in- g

the naval forces at Manila Is ill.
Private letters say that Watson is not
well and the condition of his health
precludes ihis staying at Manila. If
Watson is relieved it is believed that
Rear, Admiral Remey wit! be his suc-
cessor.

PARDON FOR DREYFUS

v IS POSSIBLE

Unless He Undertakes to

i; arry His Case to Court

JSParte, ept, 15- - Much surprise is fe't
hertoy thenfeaaed,' rumors afloat In
LocdbA that Dreyfus twtd been pardon
ed. It is fully (believed he will be par-
doned once the revision , court rejects
his appeal. It is considered a foregone
condluedoh It will be rejected. It is be-

lieved that a pardon will be granted
promptly if Dreyfus avoids requesting
the minister of justice to allow his
case to be carried to the court of cas
sation.

London, Sept. 13. Whil the papers
are full of letters from individuals and
several firms announciaig withdrawal
trom the Paris exposition and urging, the
government to do likewise, there Is mo
intention upon ithe par of the British
government of taking such a step . N

The Evening News is urging tne for
mation of a British legion of hontir con
sisting of persons and) Arms who will
have nothing, to do with the Paris ex-
position and publishes a list of over for
ty firms and others, headed by Sir
William Blake, Richmond!, R. A., will
will not exhibit.

YELLOW FEVER CONTINUES

TO SPREAD AT KEY WEST.

Three Hundred or Fonr Hundred
Known Cases in the City Now.

Jacksonville, Sept. 13. The Key
West yellow fever situation is growing
worse daily. According to reports to
day there are between three hundred
and four hundred cases in that city.
The exact number is unknown. Dr.
Porter; in charge of the situation, in a
despatch cr . trday tfaid nt ihe
physicians say they are too busy with
the sick to report new cases. Two
deaths occurred today.

No cases are reported today from
Port Tampa or other parts of the state.
ONLY SEVEN CASES AT NEW OR

:

LEANS.
New Orleans, iSept. 13. No new cases

of yellow fever were reported today
There are seven cases in all here. Oae
new case i reported in Mississippi City,
making fourteen in eJL

WILL OTIS BE RETAINED

IN THE PHILIPPINES?

His J?riends Hopeful So Also Are
Gen- - Miles'.

Washinston, Sept. 13. The friends of
Genera Otis are becoming hopeful that
they will succeed In having mm re
talned 4n his present command. Last
week they were deeply" discouraged,
and one, a hig'hlofficial at the war de
partment, openly admitted 1 that" he be
lieved "popular clamor" would result In
his friend's recall and the assignment
of General Miles or General! Merritt to
Manila, 1

The prediction is now heing confi
dently made (by General Otis' admirers
that he will 1e permitted' to demon
strate what he can do with a larger
army before being censured for, his
failure to--' make more progress during
the 'last 'dattipalgn. The president teas
repeatedly expressed his confidence

'
in,

General Otis; and Secretary Hoot has
commendedi his reports for . clearness
and conciseness.- - But :the latter ofiicial
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HO DRUGS. NO KNIFE

Dr. C. M. CASE,

OSTEO
Graduate American School at

Kirkville. Mo. ,

Office closed every Thursday afternoon

Telephone 525, 18 Church Street,

SWEDISH

..MASSAGE AND PACKS..

NERVOUS. RHEU
MATIC AN OTHER DISEASES.

Soer.to.l- - TTTTTRE BRANDT MAS
SAGE for Female Diseases; also Face
Massage.

PROF. EDW. GRUNERf
(Graduate of 'Chemnitz College,
Germany. Formerly with Oak-
land Heighita Sanltarluai.)

55 south: MAIN ST. PHONOS 206.

Home or office treatment.

9

I To Cure a Cold

I Quickly Take - -

Grant's No 24.1
Price 25c. Per Box.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

24 Si Main! Street;

Aaheville North Carolina. 2

Notable Hearing Be-

gun in U. S. Court
in This City,

The Corporation Commission
Cases Called Before

Judge Simonton'

Nirie Railroad Lines and the
Western Union the In-

terested Parties.

Suing in Federal Court Under the
Craig Law Excessive Taxation
SSAUeged-Thosna-nds of Af

fidavits.
The hearing- - of what is known as the

corporation tax and fertilizer rate cases
was begun before Judge Charles H.
Simonton, of the fourth circuit United
States court as indicated in yesterday's
Gazette. The judge. and counsel as-

sembled in the clerk's office in the post- -
office building, the court room up stairs
being in the hands of workmen, bat it
was soon seen that the office was loo
small and after a brief delay the court
was convened in the Baittery Park ho
tel baH room. The judge sat alone on
the musicians' stage and the lawyers
occupied chairs on the polished floor,
the scene of many dances.

The cases under consideration are of
vo classes. The fertilizer rate case

s one in which .the Carolina Ce octal
railway, company sued out an injunc
tion against the state corporation com
mission to prevent Its enforcing the re
duction ordered by it on the transpor
tation of fertilizers. The corporation
tax cases are injunction suits by ln're
railroads Qoarrvrismg the Seahoard Air
Line, ; the Atlantic Coast Line, "the
Southern! railway and the "Western
Union Telegraph company against the
corporation! commission, the state
(treasurer and auditor to prevent the
collection Of taxes by these officers on
the increased tax assessment placed by
the corporation commission on these
corporations.

There are ten of these tax cases but
as they are similar they are considered
by uhe court in the hearing as one.

The' complaints in these' cases were
filed before Judge Simonton on the
equity side of fthe court and temporary
injunctions issued as prayed for and
the defendants directed to show cause
on. a date fixed (yesterday) why thess
njunctions should not be made per

manent. The defendants, the corpora
tion commission, the governor, treas-
urer and auditor appeared with affi
davits in the nature of answers to this
rule to show, cause, as it is technically
called. The tax cases were--take- n up
by the court and if the papers arrive
from RaJIeigh the fertilizer case will
follow.

A fine assembly of legal talent gath
ered in the (ball room. The lawyers ap
pearing in the cases are among tho best
in the state. Vice President A. B. An
drews (who looks like Grover Cleve
and when the was young
er) and President Warren O Elliott,
of the Wilmington & Wefldon railway,
an Atlantic Coast Line road, were in
terested spectators .

An outs'i'l-- r. with the Drey?i:s V

in mind, asked where Dreyfus was,
and irreverently said that Judgj Leigh
R. Watts, of Portsmouth, Va., the em
inent general counsel of tha S. A. L..
was M. Demange, ureyius counsel.

Franklin McNeill, of Wilmington,
chairman of the corporation commis
sion, Kens. S. L. Rogers aid E. C.
Beddinfield, of Raleigh, the other mem
bers, were present. Among tne spec
tator were Representatives Waiter
Moore, of Jackson county; Tho'mp- -

son, or unsiow county; j. v.. ui us, ui
Buncombe, and Hon. J. M. Moody, of
Waynesvi'lle, late major In the commis
sary department, Ualted States army.

The counsel for the various lnteresw
are as follows: For the commission.
the governor, treasurer and auditor,
in the tax cases: ex-Jud- ge

Henry G. Connor, speaker of the
house of representatives,; F. M.
Simmons, chairman of the democratic
state executive committee, and his
partners, James H. Pou, of. Rale'gh,
and A, D.jJWard, o,f-Ne- Berne; Chas.
A. Cooke,, J. C. L. Harris, John W.
HInsdale,uai of Raleigh. In the, fer-

tilizer case Ex-Chi- ef justice James E.
Shejherd and R. H. Battle, of Raleigh;
forthe Atlantic Coast Line, George
Rountree, who, as chairman . of the
join v committee on, constitutional
Amendments prepared, and had charge
t the raiudh discussed constlt a.ional

amiendiment, and TL O. Burton. For
ithe Seaboardi Air Line, Judge Leigh R.
Watts, of Portsmwxth, Va, general
coxmsel; Major John D. Shaw, of Laur-lnbur-g,

tuiid tJaptain W. H. Day,
the fperdtentiary, who,

oa 41, a first toanto establish the ioval- -

idlty of the acts of ,the Bast ,' legislature
nrinff ' the lusiomsis irviu. w, , ...-

-.

wponslWe for.R. S McCaJl, Esq.v now
wm niitrvr for more, counties than
he had before,the legislature, abolished
Mrrtv T7r th Smithem railway,, v.aas.

A Gritical Task for
the Transvaal Gov-

ernment.

Seeking Counsel and Advice
Throughout South

Africa.

Both Sides Arranging Their
Affairs With a View

to War.

Reply May be Sent Today England's
Available Strength for Imme-

diate Use, in Case of

Hostilities.
Pretoria, Sept 13. With the exception

of some short intervals the executive
council has been engaged the whole day
In considering a reply to Chamberlain's
note. Nothing is known concerning the
decision reached. Telegrams have been
constantly passing between the presi-
dent of the Transvaal and the president
of the Orange Free State.

"WAR INEVITABLE."
London, Sept. 13. A despatch to the

Pall MaJll Gazette from Capetown says
the British reply is regarded as an ul-

timatum and the .correspondent's ad-
vices from Pretoria indicate, that war is
inevitable. It is said at Capetown
that a cablegram has been reoeivid
there from. New York saying 10,000
Irishmen are ready to help the Trans-
vaal.

The news from South Africa is all
warlike. In Natal' the troops are sharp-
ening heir swords and two reghnei ts
have moved forward to the border.
The Natal inhabitants naturally fear
an immediate Boer attack.

Here it is still uncertain when Gen-
eral Buller will start, and in any, caee
there will be. .no movement bfc troops
until after further developments, ex-

cept the Indian contingent and four
other regiments, one" each from Alder-sho- t,

Egypt, Malta and Crete, making
the r?rH tional force for South Africa,
10,000 men, which will bring the gar-
rison at Natal up to 15,000, which is
quite sufficient for defense.

A conservative estimate ; vuts the
available force of the two" republics at
20,000.

As yet no British volunteers have
been accepted for Cape service and
there are many efforts being made to
secure warning for at least one bat-
talion.

Colonel Sir Howard Vincent has of-

fered to enroll a battalion 1,000 strong
at his own expense. Such a regiment
of picked marksmen would be extreme-
ly useful in Boer fighting, and its ac-

ceptance would give an immense im-

petus to the volunteer enthusiasm.
Pretoria, Sept. 13. A thousand Irish-

men residing in Pretoria and Johannes-
burg have organized as a regiment and
h,T'o offered their services in defense of

,the Transvaail in the event of war with
Great Britain.

Pretoria, Sept. 13. The latest under-
standing here regarding he British re-

ply is that it asks for an answer from
the Transvaal within forty-eig- ht hours.
It is added that the executive has al-rea- dv

deliberated on the matter and
has been in telegraphic communication
all the afternoon with the Orange Free
State govermment which President
Kruger consulted regarding the reply
which will be drafted tomorrow, after
the views of the Orange Free State
have been ascertained. The reply wiU

then be submitted to the volksraad.
The situation is regarded as grave, but
Secretary of State Reitz declared that
he did not consider it hopeless.

Your choice of our enJfcire stock of Ox-

ford Ties at $1.75, for this week. G. A
Mears.

Money Saved

is Money Made

If there Is anything you can twe to

the lot of Novelties we are

Closing Out
It will iertaioly save you money to

buy tht&

Arthur M. Field.

merce and also because it necessarily
prevented the removal of causes (the
object of Mr. Craig), but so far there
is no indication of this plan and the
state officials have made no question of
the jurisdiction of the court.

The morning was taken up with the
reading of several hundred affidavits
taken by the companies in most of the
counties of the state. These affidavits
were to shoa that all over the state
real and personal property was assess-
ed at from 50 to 75 per cent only of its
actual value, while the bills of com-
plaint allege that the railway and tel-
egraph property is assessed at nearly
its full value. On the completion of
this reading by Captain Price and Mr.
Rountree their position was easily un-
derstood. Their clients had been taxed
more than other people and therefore
they had been denied the "equal pro-
tection" of the laws.

The answers of the defendants were
read by Messrs. Pou and Harris. They
denied the allegations of discrimina-
tion and referred to elaborate calcula-
tions attached to show that on a basis
of earnings and market price of tock
the railroads and telegraph companies
were under taxed.

After lunch the reading of the sche-
dule of affidavits taken in eighty-seve- n

counties of the state was the program
for the rest of the afternoon.

Mr. Pou has a smooth, pleasant nd
persuasive voice, ami he did not spoil
it by reading the affidavits themselves.
There are 3,000 of them 100 of these
are from Buncombe assessors, money
lenders and real estate men; 11 are
from Haywood and 19 from Henderson.
One from Henderson Is a bit pungent.
It is in. reply to one" made by Sheriff
T. Williams for the railroad to the ef-

fect that the property in the county Is
assessed at less than Its actual value.
Dr. T. A. Allen's affidavit In reply
simply says that Sheriff WiMtams has
been for a niomiber of years an employe
of the Southern railroad.

At 5:30 o'clock Iredell county ha4
been reached on the schedule and the
court quit for the day. The schedule
will be resumed this morning. No ar-
gument is probable until noon or after-
noon at the present rate.

UNION VETERANS LEGION

IN ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT

Cheers for Wheeler and Grant En--'

dorsement of Expansion- -

Baltimore, Sept. 13. There was much
enthusiasm at the ovening session of
the annual national encampment of the
Union Veteran legion today. Senator
Wellington welcomed the delegates.
He emphasized the object of the legion
and said the organization representing
these things ' should be "welcome any-
where under the canopy of heaven."
Enthusiastic cheers greeted Welling-
ton's assertion that the recent war
united the blue and the gray in "old
Joe Wheeler and the son of Grant."
Several addresses were made endorsing
expansion and eulogizing the flag. W.
M. Cannon, of Newark, sang a song
written to the tune "Maryland, My
Maryland." Five hundred delegates are
in attendance. This afternoon th-r- e

was a parade ano" tonight a camp fire.

MERRITTWiLLINC TO CO

TO THE PHILIPPINES

Declares a Newspaper's Eeport to the
Contrary Untrue

Boston, Sept. 13. General Mcrritt,
who is visiting here, was interviewed
tonight. He refused to rxpres an
&t)inion of the situation in the Philip
pines or as to General Otis conduct 01

the campaign. He declared the state-
ment in 'a certain paper that his wife
was opposed to his going to the Phil
ippines was untrue and unjust. He aaa-e- d:

"I am' willing to go at any time,
and have so assured the president
many times." -

Ttuv a. eood stove from Mra. L. A.
Johnson and! save half the fuel. Yea, she
sells on the installment plan.

Are an every
aay possession. Almost every
one has them; They don't seem
to be very wondertnl until they
hart us or we lose them. It does
not make the affliction any easier
to bear, to know that we are to
blame. Bave yourself this un-happi- ness

by having us examine
them for you, and fit you with
proper glasses. V ;

S. McKEE,
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

Prineraltouns Cornea' .Church dsA:iail : Pt&ca AreuUna, and: JohnG. JohnsoftKOffPhiladet- - has been inclined to the siiggesUon that ;

i. v, ' t I 1 I. t. , " V '- 1 ,4 J J. I


